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Newberry is justly proud of her fine

school system. The city schools commencement
exercises this week are a

credit to one of the best public school
rl onvurh arA
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"Why should the Columbia State
continue to think that these are not

Democrats who differ from or disagree
with it on methods?".Anderson Mail.

Echo answers, Why?

With the graded school commence-

nient this week, the college commencement

next week, and then Chautauqua
the last week in this month, the people

of Newberry are having a respite
from politics.
*

The fact that a teacher leaves a city
on the eve of the commencement ex-

ercises of a school, unless caneaaway

toy sicknss or other emergency, is not

very forcible indication on the part
of the teacher of any very sincere interest

in the school.

PRESIDENT HARMS' WORK.
Congratulations to President Harms

and to Newberry college. President

Harms' campaign was strenuous and

trying, requiring energy and ability.
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of every friend of the college.
The future never loomed larger and

brighter before Newberry college.

The State Press association will

hold its annual meeting at Spartanburgnext week, June 10 and 11. An

interesting and instructive program
has been arranged, but on account of

conflict with commencements, some of

us will not be able to attend. After

the meeting it is proposed to take a

trip over the C. C. & 0. railroad into

the coal fields.

"Wild Storm Sweeps Over Newberry
Cou$$y".headline. There'll be anotherAugust".Greenville Piedmont
The Piedmont is not a good judge of

a storm, because it thinks every little

breeze is a cyclone. This* little political
breeze the Piedmont now has in

mind barely stirs the leaves down

here. But, of course, the Piedmont

must have something to tear its shirt

about,
i jti+x?*'' '.

It is stated that the State campaign
will probably open about the 18th of
... -3 VinvA flia flrot moatinff
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at Sumter, follo'ving very much tlie

itinerary of former campaigns. The

candidates for the various offices

should confine their speeches to the

discussion o£ issues, ard an effort

should be made as far as possible to

eliminate all personal issues. These

campaigns were originally inaugurated
for the purpose of instructing the

people on the issues of the day, and

should not be permitted to degenerate
into a discussion of personalities.

THE ROADS.
The past winter has given a very

forcible demonstration of the value of

the split log drag. "Where the roads

have been dragged, even though it

has been a very severe winter, they
are now in good condition, but where

they have not had the drag applied,
they are full of holes and can not be

made smooth and good roads during
the summer without considerable trouble.

Of course, in many cases, the

farmers have been forced to use their

.teams on the farms whenever the land
would do to plow, but it seems to us

that a little work on the roads Would
havp hf^n pfonnmv. anfl aVati .a. sav-

ing to the farmer, because he has frequentoccasion to use the road in connectionwith his farm operations, and

by having the road in good condition,
he could have saved more time than it

would have taken to drag it.

LET THERE BE AX E>D SOME-
WHEEE.

JMr. H. H. Evans was acquitted in

r
the Richland county court las; c :

of the charge of accepting a rebate of

fifty dollars" while a dispensary direc'
tor, from a whiskey drummer. The

pvidpnpp of flip State was submitted.

presumably all the evidence the State

had.and a jury of Richland, who are

presumed to be honest and patriotic
until the contrary is made to appear,!
said by their verdict tnat tne state

had not made out a case.

The attorney general and his numerous

assistants, it seems to us, have

had ample time to secure any evidence
there was against Mr. Evans, if any

there was, and ample time to have

presented it a good while ago. Witli a

nol pros by the State in Newberry on

an indictment against Evans, and a

verdict of not guilty in Columbia, it

would seem that it is about time to
- - />!

leave Mr. j&vans m peace, jjenaimy

any further effort on the part of the

attorney general to take him into the

court would savor very strongly of:

persecution, rather than prosecution,
In fact, that fifty-dollar case in Rich- j
land, in the light of the course of the

* XT- ~ !
attorney general in tut? :\cwuen7

court, did not have the right ring
about it.

It will be recalled that an indictment
was handed out against Evans

here in June, 1910. Evans asked for

a trial at that term, and the attorney
general refused to go to trial. At the

succeeding November, March and June

terms of court Evans demanded a trial,
and each time the attorney general

j refused to go to trial. Finally in

June, 1911, a nol pros was entered

J toy the State under the order of Judge
Watts passed at the March term that

if the State was not ready at the June
; term a nol pros should issue.

It should be remembered that even

if a man was connected with the old

State dispensary, he is still a human

being, and that most of these men have
families. If there was evidence sufIficientto put them on trial, they
should have been put on trial, but this

continual keeping a man in court with

a charge hanging over him is no vin-

dication of law, and is hardly consist-j
I

ent with the high duties of the attorney

general's office, or with the peace
and dignity of the State he is supposedto represent.

If the attorney general has not had

his day in court in these cases, it is

not for lack of time, and it is not for

lack of lawyers employed to assist
him, and we sincerely hope the State
has seen the end of them. ~

*

DAWSO-V WIXS 500-JTTLE KACE. {
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Bruce-Brown, Winner of Grand Prize,
Breaks Down and Weeps When

Forced to Quit,

After leading all the way from start
to the 198th lap, Ralph de Palma's
Mercedes developed engine trouble and
Joe Dawson's National came up from
six laps behind at Indianapolis on

Thursday and won the second annual
500-mile sweepstakes automobile race

in the record time of 6.31; 06. Tddy
Tetzlaff's Fiat was second. The Stutz
company protested the warding of

j third place to Hugie Hughes, Mercer,
contending their car dirven by Charles
Merz, which was announced as fourth,!
won the position.
The day was ideal for the motor

fans and not a serious accident marred
I -

the sport Bob Burman, whose Cutitingturned over in the back stretch
when a rear wheel collapsed, was able
to leave the hospital with a few
scratches after a slight treatment, and
viewed the finish of the race.

24 Start, 10 Finish.
Twenty-four cars, the pick of American,French, German and Italian fac;tories started. A Lexington, driven

by Harry Knight, the hero of last
|year's1 race, who deliberately wrecked
his car to avoid running down the
driver of another car who had fallen
on the track, was the first to quit,
dropping out in its seventh lap. David
Bruce-Brown was the next to leave
the track. "When he found that his Nationalwas out for good, he broke down
and wept. Others dropped out until
there were only ten cars to finish.

Dawson drove a steady race, holdingsecond place most of the time afterthe fiftieth lap. Just before de
Palma went out of the race a rabbit
iran across the track in front of Daw
~ _ v- .3:
sua » u<tr its ut> was spe^uuLLg aown uie

home stretch. The thousands of spectatorscheered the rabbit and Dawson,
aiter the race, said he considered it a

f

How Vanadium S
Cars Safest am

Vanadium Steel is the world's bes
needed. It is the best steel to with<
and tortional strength and is most el

* <t < . 1 1 ,

is used exclusively in tne metal pan
is given special heat treatment by ti
part receiving the precise treatment
strain to which it will be subjected.
Vanadium Steel is the very basi:

derful strength makes FORD cars tl
munity from repair bills.

It enables Henry Ford to buili
guarantee of low ti^e and fuel bil
world needs Vanadium Steel in qua:

hord Model 1 louring ^ar, 4 rn/inn

cy'-'nders, 5 passengers, fully \f|M| I
equipped, f. o. b. Detroit Ford

Mod-1 T Com'c'l Roadster A f*AA
4 cylinder, 3 passenger, remov- \SMII
able rumble seat f. o. b. Detroit

Ford Model T Delivery Car,
capacity 750 pounds merchan- \ /1III
dise, fully equipped - - *r W

All models in stock for iraix
or phone No, 60, Mr. Waldroj
to demonstrate at any time.

McHardj
good omen.
Johnnie Jenkins finished his last five

laps driving on the rim of the right
front wheel of his White car. oJe Horan,in a Lozier, was pushing him for
seventh place, and Jenkins feared to

lose the time in stopping for a fresh
tire. He beat out Horan, who had enginetrouble, by seven minutes.

78.6 Miles an Hour.
Dawson averaged 78.6 miles an

j .n a Cf-i w, ii
nour as compared witu < t.ui juxicd an

hour, made by Ray Harroun, who won

the race last year in his Marmon

"Wasp." Harroun's time was 6.42.08.
Dawson pulled up at the National

v»:x . or-r.?n Tiia orimv f
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when he was flagged as the winner,
and jumped out of the oar as if he

had been through a short dash.
"I'm not tired," he said; "just happy."
Told that de Palma lost the race

only because his engine failed him at

the 198th lap, Dawson grinned again. J
"I've been up agaimst the same

thing," he said. "The game's all luck.
I just had a feeling I would win and
I never had that feeling but once before.That was when I won the Cobe
race trophy here in 1910. Today that

feeling began to get pretty slim towardthe end of this race, but you
novor. oati toll till "EVa/? "Wneripr lots

» V^X VWV14, VV** * ~ ~ V"-* » . .0 - ~

the checkered flag fall."
Ralph de Palma, pushing his dead

Mercedes to the electric timing wire

for the 199th lap, was weary and philosophical."It was just tough luck,"
he said, "and that's all. I made the
race while I was in it and I suppose I

had used just mule power on the last
1 o »-»A »mi c?Vi voir nn r* tVirvMicVi
IdO.HU UOUVU 1.1 XJ VC4.1

200th lap I could have got the money

for a thousand or so, but life is too
short."

The first prize is worth $20,000;
second $10,000 and third $5,000.

#

NEWS OF LITLE MOUNTAIN.
I

Teachers Chosen for School.PersonalMention of Many People. '

Other Items of News.

Little Mountain, June 3..Mrs. J. E.

Monts has returned home after a visit
to her n.any friends and relatives in
Aiken.

Mr. Robert Feagle, of Columbia, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
X. Feagle.

Mr. A. K. Kinard, of Clinton, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.

- -r a rr:_ ^ _ j
ana Mrs. j. a. rvmaiu.

Miss Blanche Boozer, of Kinards,
visited, friends in town last week.
Master Herbert Turner, of Augusta,

Ga., is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. J. C. Kinard and little daughter,Katheryn, of Rock Hill, spent
Wednesday night with relatives in

town.
Mrs. C. G. Barrier, of Jackson, Ga..

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. W.

Young.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Shealy have re-

turned to their home in Clinton, after
a few days' visit to the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shealy.

Miss Mary Lathan, who has been

teaching in the higtL school at Graycourt,is at home for the summer vacation.

9 m

IW
ttel Makes FORD
i Most Reliable
;t steel, where great resistance is
stand shock. It has greatest tensile
lastic of all steels. Vanadium steel
s of FORD Model T cars. And, it
le FORD process, the steel for each
required to fit it for the stress and

s of FORD construction. Its wonlesafest to drive and nearest to imi

the lightest car, thus providing a

Is. Harper's Weekly says: "The
itity."
r- 1 mm. J_l T HP j^ A A
roraivioaei i jorpcoo, 4 t_\- O'CflAfl
linders, 2 passengers, fully \SMII
equipped, f. o. b. Detroit Ford

Model T Town Car, tf'AAA
(Landaulet) 4 cylinders, 6 pas- \M|I||
sengers, fully equipped, t|/«/W
The ONE Chassis With Different Bodies
All cars mentioned here are f. o. b.

Detroit and fully equipped.
lediate delivery. Call, write
3 or Mr. Mower will be glad

I
I

r Mower |
Mr. Henry Long made a flying trip j

to Chapin on last Saturday.
Messrs. Frank and Joe Feagle are |

visiting relatives in town this week.
Mr. I. V. Matthews spent Saturday

and Sunday in town.

Mr. Horace Shealy is at home from j,
Lenior college to spend the summer |
vacation.

Mrs. Stoudemire, of Chapin, is visitingher son, Mr. A. M. Stoudemire,
this week.

Miss Louise Shealy is spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Hartman,of Mt. Pilgrim section.
Miss Julia Shealy and little Miss!

Willie Mae, spent Monday in Columbia.
- ..

Mr. Elmer Long, or Alt. Jfiignm
section, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Toy Lathan. of Chapin, spent'
the week-end with relatives in town,

Miss Elberta Sease spent Monday!
in Columbia.

Mrs. 0. F. Lathan and little daughter,Martha, are visiting relatives in

Columbia this week.
Dr. A. J. Bowers, of Xewberry col-'

lege, preached in Holy Trinity Lutheranchurch on Sunday mornin? at 11

o'clock.
Mr. C. F. Lathan made a business ii

trip to Columbia on Monday^ j1
There was a meeting of the board j

of trustees held in the Farmers' and I
Merchants' bank of Little Mountain *

last week for the purpose of electing I
teachers for next session. The follow- 'I
ing were elected: Prof. .T. W. Mack, of' j
T .nri ^ CStav* \fiss Kllie Jacobs, of I
Peak; Mrs. J. C. Swygert, of Peak;
Miss Willie Mae Wise, of Prosperity,
and Miss Elberta Sease, of Little
Mountain.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Milling-Moore Mercantile company, a j
corporation, Plaintiff, against Tom

Kinner, Defendant

By an order of the court herein, I
will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court House at Newberry, S. C.,
during the legal hours of sale, on <

Monday, salesday, Jane 3, 1912, the foi-

lowing described property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of l
land, situate in Newberry County,; 1

State of South Carolina, containing 69 <

feet by 200 feet, and adjoining lands <

of Z. H. Suber, the church lot and oth- j
ers; being the same land conveyed to !,
Tom Kinner by A. J. Gallman.
Terms of sale cash. The purchaser

to pay for papers. If the purchaser '

fails to comply with the terms of said
sale ,the said premises will be resold
at his risk on the same date.]

H. H. RIKARD, ]
Master for Newberry County, S. C. ]

#

3T0TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

1 will make final settlement of the
estate of Wm. T. Foster, deceased, as .

administrator, in the probate court for <

Xewberry County, S. C., at 11 o'clock 1

in the forenoon, on June 22, 1912. All
personshaving claims against said

estate will present them duly attested
on or before that date.

J. R. Foster, 1

5-28-4t-ltw. Administrator. <
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Woman's Auxllary.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the NewberryCounty Hospital association
cvill meet Friday afternoon at o

D'clock in the rooms of the chamber
)f commerce. Every woman in town

is asked to be present

NOMINATIONS.

For Treasurer.
"We hereby announce Harry W.

%

Dominick for County Treasurer for

dewberry County, S. C., subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

For County Commissioner.
W. H. Wendt is hereby announced

is a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic primary.
I

BARBECUE AT OLD TOWN.
We will give a public barbecue on

June 13 near Old Town, S. C. All

adies, children, county and State canlidatesare invited to attend. Will

I
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have several able speakers.
J. W. Sanders.
J. W. Chapman.

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted, a teacher in Broad River

school, District i\o. 24, tor a term ot

seven months at a salary of $40.
Must come highly recommended. Applicationmust be made by June 22,
and sent to either of the undersigned..

J. L. Crooks,
B. M. Siber, Clerk..

Chairman.
Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3..

f

NOTICE.
All administrators, guardians and

other fiduciaries required by law to

make return on estate of the receipts
and expendtures -of such estate the

calendar year before the-
first day of July of each year, are

earnestly and urgently requested to

comply with the terms of the law, and
thereby not render themselves liableforneglecting said dirty.

4 J
Frank IT. Schumpert,

May 29, 1912. J". P. N. C.


